
 

Information Sheet  

5pm Friday 12th to 3pm Sunday 14th November 2021 

Our venue is the iconic Tongariro Lodge 

83 Grace Rd, Turangi, New Zealand 

https://www.tongarirolodge.co.nz/lodge-overview 

 

https://www.tongarirolodge.co.nz/lodge-overview


 

         

                    

Package $730 includes: 2 night’s accommodation, lunches & refreshments and event fee 

The Villas are multi-room houses nestled in the trees with King/Queen beds and two 

bathrooms. Full kitchen facilities and sunny decks invite self-catering if desired. 

The Chalets are one-room and can be King or twin single, they have tea and coffee making 

facilities, television, fridge, but not full kitchen facilities.  

Some rooms have twin-single options available but not all. 

In the registration form you are able to select: 

Villa room for couple/single/twin share 

Chalet room for couple/twin share 

Extra Sunday night 

Please note that as we are a large group, we have been offered a package. This means all 

rooms are priced at the same rate and the package is per person for two nights.  

Please let us know if you wish to stay an extra night on Sunday as this is treated separately 

from the package. 



Please note that Annwyn & Monika are managing the room bookings, please do not contact 

the Lodge yourself, thank you.  

If you wish to make your own arrangements alternative accommodation options in Turangi 

and nearby locations can be explored at these links below.  

The Creel Lodge: https://www.creel.co.nz/   

Oreti Village: https://www.oretivillage.com/   

Lakeland House: http://braxmere.co.nz/restaurant/   

Breakfast and Dinner options: The Lodge offers a full buffet breakfast a @ $35 while the 

dining room offers dinners (example $65 two-course) as per the link below where you can see 

their menu. The kitchen caters for vegan, vegetarian and other dietary needs. 

Please note that if a large number do choose to dine in-house it would mean a buffet set menu 

would be served. If just a few choose to dine at the Lodge a full menu would be available.  

https://www.tongarirolodge.co.nz/lodge-dining  

    

Other local dining options: 

Self-catered shared meals in the well-appointed villa kitchens. 

Hare and Copper is within walking distance of our venue – https://www.hareandcopper.co.nz/  

Lakelands House in Tokaanu- ten minute drive from Lodge – see above link.  

Oreti Village Resort – twenty minute drive from Lodge - see above link.  
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Cancellation policy:  

Tongariro Lodge offers the refund of the 25% deposit for their accommodation and catering 

package in the event of Govt travel restrictions - at levels 3 & 4 only. 

If you chose not to attend at level 2, then unfortunately this would incur a $87.50 fee. 

(Just to clairfy, the 25% package deposit is paid on your behalf in advance by the event 

organisers). 

 

Getting there: Tongariro Lodge, 85 Grace Road, Turangi  

Tongariro Lodge is located in Turangi, exactly halfway between Auckland and Wellington. The 

closest airport is at Taupo (40 mins drive) but the schedule is limited, so please check that 

flights would allow you to arrive in time to be registered and ready to begin at 5 pm on Friday 

November 12th. There will be participants travelling past the airport who could likely collect 

you from there, or you could arrange a shuttle or car hire. Alternatively you could fly to 

Auckland or Wellington and travel with others from there.  

A very successful carpool operated in August and this was managed through a private 

Facebook page.  

The Private group page is this link https://www.facebook.com/groups/143232727987994  

(To join, you would need to befriend Annwyn first  https://www.facebook.com/AnnwynVibe/ ) 

 

To register: To register: Please email this new address and you will be sent an online form to 

be filled in and sent back to us with your dietary - catering - accommodation – payment - 

preferences stated. Please check your spam folder as for some reason these forms seem to 

head there! 

New contact email:  annwynvibe.events@gmail.com  

Registrations close October 31st (or earlier if fully booked as happened at the last event).  

Confirmation: To confirm, please make payment of $300 (or as 2 X $150 two weeks apart) to 

this account - A J Hanham   38-9020-0874312-02   

Please enter your registration surname and ‘Brand New’ in the reference section, thank you.  

The balance of $430 is payable on your arrival at Tongariro Lodge. 

Thank you for your registration – we can’t wait to gather with you! 

Annwyn Hanham and Blair Styra 
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